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ABSTRACT: In this study, characteristics of waterdrop-induced soil detachment are studied based on the development of a new
measuring device for soil detachment and dynamic properties of the waterdrop. Miniature strain gauges were connected to a small
cantilever and a dynamic data logger for continuous measurement of the properties. An equation was derived and proposed to
estimate the rainfall terminal velocity, kinetic energy, size, mass and impact force as a function of the output of the sensors. In
addition, 1D and 2D rainfall experiments were conducted to study the characteristics of soil detachment (i.e. sizes of the eroded
sediments). The experiments took into account the effect of initial soil conditions on soil erosion (i.e. soil moisture and soil suction).
It was found that in the 1D rainfall experiment, the initially saturated condition produced the lowest soil loss compared to initially
unsaturated condition with soil suction up to 400 kPa. The median sizes of the suspected sediments and the eroded soil from the
experiments were found to be within the range of 0.01-0.05 mm.
RÉSUMÉ : Dans cette étude, les caractéristiques du détachement du sol en raison de gouttes d'eau sont étudiées grâce au développement
d'un nouvel appareil de mesure pour le détachement du sol et les propriétés dynamiques de la nappe d'eau. Les jauges de contrainte
miniatures ont été connectées à un petit porte-à-faux et à un enregistreur de données dynamiques pour une mesure continue des
propriétés. Une équation a été proposèe pour estimer la vitesse terminale, l’énergie cinétique, la taille, la masse et la force d’impact de la
goutte d’eau. Le détachement de particules de sol a été étudié à travers une expérimentation unidimensionnelle (1D) et bidimensionnelle
(2D). Ces expérimentations utilisent les conditions initiales du sol pour étudier le détachement qui s’y produit (ex : taille des sédiments).
Les résultats expérimentaux de pluie en 1D indiquent que la condition initialement saturée a produit la plus faible perte de sol par rapport
à l’état initialement non saturé (avec usage au maximum de 400 kPa de succion du sol). Les tailles médianes du détachement des
particules de sol se situaient sur une plage de 0,01 à 0,05 mm pour une expérimentale.
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1 INTRODUCTION

2 METHODS AND EXPERIMENTAL APPROACH

Soil detachment of surface soil is an initial stage of soil erosion
by erosive forces of rainfall. Rain detaches and disperses soil
into particles and transports the particles or sediments by
surface flow. As intensity of the rain increases, soil sediments
are washed into receiving environments. As a result,
environmental hazard associated with the suspended sediments
is widely observed. The rainfall erosivity is indicated by the
degree of impact force, kinetic energy and momentum. In
practice, the product of rainfall energy and its maximum 30
minute rainfall intensity represents the rainfall erosivity
(Wischmeir and Smith, 1978).
Measurement of soil detachment and the discharged
sediments subjected to rainfall erosivity is not widely clear due
to difficulty in continuous monitoring of the sediments and the
on DSD are not monitored. Other necessary climatic data such
as terminal velocity is also not widely available. In this study,
strain gauge based device was used with configuration of a
cantilever strip to measure the rainfall dynamic properties (i.e.,
kinetic energy, momentum and impact force, and use of the
result to indirectly derive the terminal velocity and drop size
distribution under consideration of user friendly operation,
simple handling, easy installation and mobilization, low cost,
direct and continuous measurement with high reliability and
accuracy. In addition, method of determining the soil
detachment and sizes of eroded soils under 1D and 2D
laboratory experiments are also introduced.

2 .1

Dynamic properties of waterdrops

2.1.1
Determination of dynamic properties of waterdrops
Strain gauge based measurement system was fabricated to
evaluate the dynamic properties of waterdrops. The system
consists of two miniature strain gauges, a cantilever strip, a
dynamic strain data recorder and analyzer, and a personal
computer (Figure 1). Two miniature strain gauges were attached
to the top and the bottom sides of the strip using adhesive epoxy.
A commercial 4-channel digital strain gauge recorder (Model
DC-204/DC-204Ra from Tokyo Sokki Kenkyujo Co., Ltd) was
used to continuously record the highly dynamic strain data with
high accuracy and frequency.

Figure 1. Measurement system for dynamic properties of waterdrop.
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2.1.2
Determination of velocity of waterdrops
A hypodermic needle was used to form and generate a 4.0 mm
in diameter of waterdrop. Figure 2 shows the falling velocity
with respect to varying heights. Figures 3 and 4 show the
relationship between of velocity and its impact force as a
function of diameter and mass of waterdrops, respectively. The
derivations of the relationship are described by Vilayvong et al,
(2016).
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Figure 2. Experimental relationship between velocity and height of a
waterdrop (from Vilayvong et al, (2016)
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Figure 5. Water retention properties of a soil.

Figure 3. determination of terminal velocity and impact force from
diameter of waterdrop
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Water retention of a soil is defined as the relationship of soil
moisture and soil suction. Figure 5 shows the properties of
water retention characteristics of the soil using small centrifuge
device and the measured data were fitted by the equation of
water retention from van Genuchten (1980).
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Soil sample and soil properties

A poorly-graded soil with a percentage of sand (JIS A
1204/JGS 0131) of 96%, of which 32%, 30%, and 34% are
coarse-grained sand (0.850-2.0 mm), medium-grained sand
(0.25-0.850 mm) and fine grained sand (0.075-0.250 mm),
respectively, was selected for conducting experiments. Silt
(0.005-0.075mm) and clay (<0.005 mm) contents are accounted
for 3% and 1%, respectively. Coefficient of uniformity (Cu) and
coefficient of curvature (Cc) are 8.75 and 0.25, respectively.
Table 1 tabulates the soil index properties.
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Figure 4. Determination of terminal velocity and impact force from
mass of waterdrop.

2 .3

Rainfall experiments

2.3.1
1D rainfall experiment
One dimensional (1D) waterdrop test was selected to study soil
detachment by waterdrop. The waterdrop test uses a
hypodermic needle (1.0 mm ID with 3.0 mm drop size
diameter) to generate a drop of water. Rainfall intensity of 70
mm/h was used. A stainless steel ring (50 mm ID and 50 mm
height) was used to contain soil specimens for tests. Small
centrifuge device was used to induce suction in the soil
specimen to required values. The specimen was then moved to
the 1D waterdrop test. Soil detachment can then be assessed in
terms of amount of soil loss under 5 minute duration. Soil
detachment due to the impact of falling waterdrops was
collected and oven dried at 105C to obtain dried soil mass. The
dried soil mass was then analyzed by a laser diffraction (LD)
particle size analyzer (Shimadzu SALD 3100) for particles in
the range of 0.05-3000 m. The dried mass of the eroded soil
was mixed with 10 ml of distilled water. 100 l of volume of
suspended sediments were pumped by using a pipette method
before operating the LD device.
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2.3.2
2D Rainfall experiment
Two dimensional (2D) rainfall experiment consists of a rainfall
simulator, a soil box, and a support frame. A dripping-type
rainfall simulator capable of forming a uniform waterdrop size
was used. The simulator consists of 396 numbers of
hypodermic needles with inner diameter 1.0 mm, spacing at 30
mm and maximum drop size of 3.00 mm in diameter. Artificial
rain using tap water was dropped at a height of 1.40 m above
the soil surface. A soil box of size of 100 cm length, 50 cm
width and 15 cm thickness with a perforated base was tilted at 5
degrees (9% slope). Figure 6 shows the schematic diagram.
Runoff was collected at 1-minute interval for the duration of
60 minutes. The collected runoff was oven dried at 105ºC for
measuring the amount of soil solid. Eight numbers of small
tensiometer were installed below soil surface for measuring soil
suction at depths of 4 cm, 8 cm and 12 cm. Nine volumetric
water content sensors were installed at the opposite side of the
soil box at the same depths and locations as those of the
tensiometers.
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Figure 7. Soil loss under different initial suctions under 1D test.
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Figure 8. D50 of soil loss under varying initial suction under 1D test.
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Figure 6. 2D rainfall experiment set-up (from Vilayvong et al, 2014)

3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Figure 9. Impact craters under varying initial soil suction from 1D test.

3 .1

Soil loss from 1D waterdrop tests

Soil detachment due to waterdrop was evaluated using a 1D
rainfall test. The test allows waterdrop with known velocity
falling on a soil surface with initially induced soil suction
before testing operation. Figure 7 shows the result of the soil
detachment in term of dried mass of the soil detached against
varying initial soil suction under the 1D waterdrop test. The
result indicated that initially soil specimen with suction closed
to zero produced the highest amount of soil loss, where
specimen initially at saturation produced the minimum. This
was due to a layer of water on the top of soil specimen could
reduce the impact from waterdrop. At the higher the initial soil
suction, soil loss was in descending order. Figure 8 depicts the
mean size of the soil loss. At initially zero suction, fine
sediment of mean size (D50) about 0.0125 mm. Specimen
closed to zero suction produced the maximum D50 (0.047mm).
The higher that suction (after 50 kPa), the coarser the size of
soil detached was observed. Alternatively, Figure 9 shows the
results of the craters due to impact of the waterdrop.

3 .2

Soil loss from 2D rainfall tests

Characteristic of soil detachment was indirectly studied in term
of soil erosion using 2D rainfall experiment. This is because
waterdrop impact initially detached soil particles from soil
surface before surface flow washed away the soil particles.
Figure 10 shows the results of the accumulative soil loss under
rainfall intensity of 70 mm/h. After 20 minutes of the applied
rainfall, the soil lost at constant amount, which can be observed
by the degree of linearity in the graph of the accumulative soil
loss (Figure 10). Figure 11 shows the results of median sizes
(D50) of the suspended sediments of the soil loss from the 2D
rainfall experiments. The results indicated that the D50 of the
soil loss was about 0.03 mm on average. In comparison of the
results from the 1D waterdrop tests, it was found that there was
a similarity of the mean size (D50) of soil loss, which
concentrates in the range of 0.02-0.04 mm as the suction
reached zero and it is expected that the fine contents in term of
suspended sediments will dominate the volume of the runoff.
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4 CONCLUSION

Accumulative soil loss (kg/m2)

0.5

Evaluation of soil detachment in this study was characterized by
two methods proposed: measuring dynamic properties of
waterdrop using strain gage based sensors and quantification of
soil detachment and its sizes with introduction of soil suction.
1D and 2D rainfall experiments. The initially saturated
conditions produced the lowest soil loss compared to initially
unsaturated condition with soil suction measured up to 400 kPa.
Median sizes of the suspended sediments and the eroded soil
loss from the experiments were in the range of 0.01-0.05 mm.
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Figure 11. D50 of soil loss under 2D experiment.

3.3

Evaluation of soil detachment under initial soil suction

The soil detachment and its sediments under quantifiable
dynamic properties of waterdrop or rainfall can be evaluated
under 1D and 2D rainfall experiments in this study with the
new introduction of evaluating instruments such as strain gage
based sensors, small centrifuge device, and a laser diffraction
(LD) particle size analyzer (Vilayvong et al., 2016a). It is
feasible that soil detachment under suction induced by
centrifuge device can be studied. The D50 of about 0.03 mm
was average median sizes of the suspended sediments from the
downstream of the soil box. Nearing (1987) proposed a
theoretical method for assessing the relative effect of soil
suction, porosity and saturation on impact pressures from
waterdrop on soil surfaces. It was found that the soil surface at
low soil suction was highly unstable under raindrop impact and
the soil surface will be subject to liquefaction. In comparison to
the rigid soil surface, the impact force from rainfall is higher
than the saturated soil surface due to protection layer of water,
which absorbed the energy from rainfall. This result is similar
to the result shown in Figure 9. Primary soil loss and sediment
sizes discharge for the Masa soil for the saturated condition
under 1D test is primarily dependent on the surface soil
conditions such as initially saturated or unsaturated condition. It
was found that the initially saturated soil specimen produced the
finest discharged sediment sizes for the Masa soil.
Subsequently, the sizes of the outflow sediments are usually
found to be finer particles, which are governed by raindrop and
flow detachment (Figure 11). With unsaturated soil surface
condition, the primarily sediments discharge is of the coarser
particles (Figure 8).
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